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PRISON AWAITS PLOTTERS
AGAINST ARMY SELECTION

SECRET SERVICE MEN WARN

DRAFT FOES FOR LAST TIME

ON EVE OF REGISTRATION DAY
r

iVolunteers Swell Ranks of "Flying Squad-

ron" to Jail Traitors and Slackers and
Quell Any Disorders That May

, Happen Tomorrow

THIS WILL HELP YOU TO FIND
WHERE YOU MUST REGISTER

polling place of your election division is the place at which you mustTHE tomorrow, if you're a male between the ages of twenty-on- e and
thirty, inclusive, uont you Know wnere

your neignoor wuere iieIAsk last election.
Inquire at a police sta- -

2 tion.
o Ask a policeman.

Call "Electrical Bureau" on4 t either telephone, ask for Room
630, and when you get that connec

Find out today where you must

The United States Secret Service, increased by volunteer operatives to a
force of 1000, is busy today calling on every agitator in the city.

"We know what you've been doing," was the message the detectives took to
the enemies of conscription. "We've to tell you that is the last warni-
ng. Cut out this agitation against tomorrow's registration, or you'll be ar-

rested and you'll pay the prison penalty."
Until 9 o'clock tomorrow night the agitators will be kept

under surveillance of Secret Service agents. At that hour every one of them
of draft age who has failed to register will bs arrested. The cases will go at
once before the Federal Grand Jury. There, in the Federal District Court,
they will hove precedence over other cases.

Tomorrow will find the 1000 Secret serv- -
k men orcanlz.ed as n 'Flying Squadron
The organization being perfected today
ly Frank (iarbarlno. head of the Depart-
ment of Jutlre work In this city.

Scores of automobiles hao been con-- f
trlbuted for the day b men and women,

ST talcj. Carharlno Thee will be parked out-SiJ- H

the federal Building. 'Teady to niBh
.uytpen, io any pari i me- - viiy. wiuum

1 kind of an uprising larisc or small make

nt. i
C Tne volunteer Government agents Include
S. linryers, salesmen, mei chants and many
""S Mjers. ranks are being recruited to- -

k dy, and If possible tomorrow will find one

' er them as a Government representative at
every one of the city's registration places.

Following many Inquiries from members
M the National Guard, the Evening Ledger
ebtalned from Provot Marshal General

X Crowder a definite ruling on the question
ef their registration tomorrow. General
Crowder said

It makeH n difference whether the
foftrdimtn are In the federal hervlee nr
lot, they an. NOT required under the
Uw U reclitrr.
The law reads as follows:
"Duly organized or recognized forces sub-

ject under other laws of the United Stntes
to be called or drafted Into service are NOT
required to register "

Advance registration, which has been
conducted In City Hall for the benefit of
men who exnected to be out of the city to-
morrow came to an end late tills afternoon.

Every I'lilladelphlu male rexldent of
draft ace twenty-on- e to thirty yearn
litlmltr who had not registered up to
,Uit time immt remain In Philadelphia
tomorrow until lie. linn registered. The
Trtreililrallon period linn ended.

CALLED DAY OF REJOICING
"Tomorrow markH an epoch In the prog-

ress of the United States and ought to be
recognized as a day of general rejoicing,"

ld Judge Bonnlwell, In addressing the
Jurors In his courtroom when he announced
that the criminal and civil divisions of the
Municipal Court would be cloned op regist-
ration day

'The men deprived of the right to reg-
ister by age limitations should constitute
themselves olunteers for the assistance and
encouragement of those privileged to vol-
unteer, and the men of the selective ages
hould feel that they nre honored by being

made of the first class among the de-
fenders of the honor of the United States."

Officials nf thA Tlat Ta1nhnnA Pnmnsnv
and the Western Electric Company were
reticent today with regard to orders sent to
Jjelr employes to claim exemption when"y register tomorrow.

Francis Fisher Kane. United States y,

branded as the acti-
on of the two concerns

"It Is fantastical for the companies to
!! ,her workmen such oVders," he said.
!. .lfor tha t'n'ted States Government arid. not the executive heads of utility companiesw decide what classes of men shall be

tkl1 cer'alnly do not thlnk tha' clerks In
v ot these concerns or of any:'' concerns should be exempted. They

inouid take thelr.call to arms as willinglyany one else. The United States will act
':'". ana wisely In the matter of ex.puons.

Another Federal officer In the Federal
Continued on Vate Two. Column Two

Park Board HpnriBnt
TS Fa'rmount Park Commission and the,

fcfwa of Recreation reorganized tnriav.Scn Its officers.
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to go : Try one of these:

come this

and

Their

tdy

tion inquire of the Registration
Roard.

5 If still in doubt tomorrow, go
to any registration place in

your neighborhood. If it is not the
right one, you will be directed to it.

Full details "How to Answer6 Questions on Registration
Cards" on page two, this edition.

register tomorrow.

STATE TROOP UNITS

WILL NOT BE SPLIT

Army Chiefs Deny Four
"Pennsylvania Regiments to

Go to France First

NO SHIFTS IN PLANS
By a Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. June 4.

Unqualified denials of the report coming
from Philadelphia today that four Penn-
sylvania regiments had been selected from
among those In the State to go to France
before the rest of the State troops was
made here today by Hrlgadler General Wil-

liam A. Mann, chief of the division of mili-

tia affairs, nnd Brigadier General Henry P.
McCain, adjutant general of the United
States army. The War Department has no
intention of sending the First. Thlid, Thir-
teenth nnd Eighteenth Infantry Regiments
to Kurope ahead of the others because they
are already in the Federal service.

"We Intend to stick to our plans not to
break up divisions." said General Mann to-

day "That means that all of the Penn-
sylvania troop will go together. The en-

tire country has been divided into division1
and all our plans hae been word out
along that line If we should take Indi-

vidual regiments from the divisions ull our
plans would be shifted."

General Mann said today that for two
weeks after the national guardsmen aie
mustered Into the Federal service In July
they will be quartered In their armories, not
sent to the State mobilization camps, as
originally Intended. The Idea In keeping
them in their armories Is that It will facili-
tate recruiting the companies to full war
strength, beoause the troops can parade in
the cities and town and do active tecrult-In- g

work. Furthermore, the cantonments
will not be ready to receive them then, and
there will be many routine matters to bo

Continued on Pace Fifteen, Column Fle

$110,000 Fire in South Boston
BOSTON, June 4. A five-alar- fire

which swept through the South Boston
water-fro- district on K and First streets
today terrified the residents of the thickly
populated tenement district, destroyed a
large area of property and caused a loss of

110,000. according to Fire Chief McDon-oug-

One man was injured, two fire en-

gines were put out ot commission, one being
burled beneath falling walls and another
was burned.

Rockefeller Case in Supreme Court
WASHINGTON, June 4. The Supreme

Court today was asked to aid Cleveland in
Its long fight to collect taxes from John D.
Rockefeller. Acting for P. C. O'Brien.
county treasurer of Cuyahoga County, Rutus
S. Day filed a petition asKing lor a review
of the case by the high court,

Cotton Higher Than, in Civil War
DECATUR, Ala., June 4. Samuel D.

Brock, Morgan County planter, today sold
fourteen bales of cotton for 22 M cents,
higher than was paid here during the Civil
War. Cotton factors predicted thirty-cen- t

cqtton .before November,

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

VAMEMCAV LEAGUE
Club VWo I.t i r Win Lar
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ANTI-DRAFTER- S

IN FINAL CHASE

Charge of Treason Lodged
in Four Cases in

Pittsburgh

NEW YORKERS INDICTED

Officials Believe Registration
Will Get Patri-

otic Response

LAKEDO, Tex., June l.
.More than 1000 persons collected

about the international foot bridRe here
today trying to cross over into Mexico.
Seven hundred of these were Mexican
citizens, who were allowed to pass, but
300 were held up by immigration of-

ficials pending examination of pass-port- s.

The exodus was due to fear
among the Mexicans that if they re-

mained in the United States on regis-tratio- n

day they would he conscripted
for service in the United States army.

IMTTSUfROII. June 4.
Charges of treason were made this aft-

ernoon against Morris Turnow. twenty-on- e

eatH old. Abraham Kehrtmn. nineteen;
Abraham Karp. nineteen, and Antonio
itemisus, four of the men attested lastnight for circulating antl - conscription

and dellNeiing soap-bo- x speeches
against the draft L.iter additional charges
of eunspliney were tiled ngulnst each

Several more nriesU were made by the
police today in their efforts to stop cir-
culation of the anti-dra- ft literature The
round-up- , which brought the total of ar-
rests here to thirty, included Walter Hodge,
twent-see- n years old; Walter Hope, twenty-f-
our, and Fred Roth. tent-nln- e.

Hodge was previously arrested with sev-
enteen others In h raid on nn

league meeting In Socialist headquai-ter- s
He probably will be held this time

without hail
Of nine others arrested last night and

today the most of them were foreigners
Lithuanians and Poles being In the major-
ity. Several were making speeches on the
South Side and distributing their pam-
phlets among those who stopped to hear
them.

SEVEN ARE INDICTED
IN ANTI-DRAF- T PLOT

NEW YORK. June 4

Seen Indictments charging "conspiracy
to Interfere with registration" were re-
turned by the Federal Grand Jury sitting
in extra session here today.

Three of tho Indictments were against
the three Columbia University students,
Kllzabeth Wilson Parker, Owen Cattell.

Continued on Paer Fifteen, Column Three

FELSCH AGAIN WHALES

HOMER; N0YES YANKED

Three Runs in First Frame Give
White Sox Running Start.

Russell Holds A's

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
SIIIIIK PARK. June 4 Young Nojes

made a noise like a drummer nnd beat It
for the showern in the third inning of to-

day's game with the White Sox. He was
ineffective against the pale hose persons
and Connie allowed Haley to bat for Wini-
fred.

The Chi boys romped off Into a three-ru- n

lead In the opening round, when
"Happy" Felsch slugged one Into the
bleachers with a pair of clubmate.s con-
spicuous on the hassocks. Another tally
was added In the third on Felsch'n sacrifice
fly, which fell wife for a hit when Orover
and W. Johnson did the Alphonse-Gasto- n

act.
Jlng Johnson resumed hurling for the

local talent in the fourth. Reb Russell
was the boxman that tried to keep down
the Athletics' hlttlns pace and he suc-
ceeded.

FIRST INNING v

I.eibold fouled to Bates. Weaver got sec-
ond on Bates's wild throw to first. Witt
threw out Kddle Collins. Jackson singled
tc center, scoring Weaver. Felsch drove
a home run in the bleachers, scoring Jack-
son ahead of him. Witt threw out Gnndll.
Three runs, two hits, one error.

Witt was out, Collins to Gandll. Strunk
filed to Jackson. Schang fouled to Jack-son- v

No runs, no hits, no errors.
SECOND INNING

Rlsberg and Schalk both grounded out,
Witt to Mclnnls. Russell fanned. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Bates struck out. Mclnnls singled in-

field. Meyer singled past Eddie Collins,

Continued on l'.lie Thirteen, Column Four

CANADIAN COALITION
PLANS FACE FAILURE

Conscription Bill Likely to Bo Issue in
New General Election

OTTAWA, Ont., June 4, Failure of plans
for a coalition Government and, conse-
quently, a new general election, was pre-
dicted In political circles today. Sir Wil-
fred Laurler was believed to have told
Trim Minister Borden that his parly was
opposed to a coalition government.

The Government, It was stated, would In-

troduce a conscription bill shortly and this
would probably be the Issue In the new
general election.

Delaware "Dry" Tomorrow
JprLWlNgTQJf, Li June

Tpwnnd odK refused, all the "sulooni
la. Dm t(M wr?ew oif acctiB4

te sHftsBBHT HiSBBkfHBBBm. wkA MM a

HAIG'S TROOPS

SEIZE CHERISY

LINE FROM FOE

Position Won by Enemy on
River Recaptured, Com-

mander Announces

BATTLE STILL RAGINC

Germans Persist in Counter-Of- -

fensives Launched Along
Anglo-Frenc- h Front

LONDON, June 1.

"Good results were obtained from a
bombing attack carried out over the
dock and canal at Bruges last night,"
the Admiralty announced today.

I.OXnnV.. Juno 4.
The battle which was In progress all day

Sunday on the British front In France con-
tinued Into the night, with successful re-

sults for Field Marshal Halgs men.
Southwest of I'hcrlsy the British recap-

tured the lone post which had been lost to
the Germans twenty-fou- r hours earlier, the
War Olllce announced ttday.

The German gairlon hidden In Its Heel
crate underground forts In Cherlsy Is being
bombarded.

The counter offensive launched by the
Get mans iigalnt both tho British nnd
French iiiiiiIi'm has resulted In battles which
are still inglng

These munter-tlirus- were not under-
taken houevci, until after tho Biltlsh had
delivered strong blows ngalnst tho army of
Prince Rupprecht, thereby disputing tho
docl, nation of Field Marshal von llluden-bui- g

thai the Anglo-Frenc- h offensive had
been broken down

The British, nfter long artillery prepara-
tions, made another attempt to break Into
I.ens from the southwestern sido and gained
Important giound Fresh Ceiman troops
were rushed up and u big engagement de-
veloped, tho Germans finally legalnlng their
lost positions at the cost of many lives.

In the meantime the German Crown
Prince was making furious efforts to re-

gain dominating positions along tho heights
r.orth of the Alsne.

' So deadly 'i""3tf-th- e barrage fire and the
French machine gun tire that at some
points the advancing Germans In the fourth
nnd fifth attacks had to clamber over heaps
of corpses.

Field Marshal Halg'R report dealing with
operations on the British front, Issued to-

day. Is as follows:
Tho post southeast of fherlsy men-

tioned esterday n B ..mug In thn
enemy's hands was . ,itured during tho
night.

Southwest n' l.a llasec nnd In the
neighborhood if Neuve Chappello hostile
raids were lepulsed

Kast of Vermelles we entered the
enemy's trenches

Cherlsy Is on the Keno River, close to

Continued on Pain Fifteen, Column Four

ERRORS AID PIRATES

TO DEFEAT PHILLIES

Weird Heaves by Stock and Cra-vat- h

Pave Way to Laven-
der's Downfall

Tough One for Jcems

I'nii.i.ii:
aii. it. ii. o, ,. t:.

Pinker!, if t 1 !! n n o
Bancroft, n 4 II I it .1 n
Stock, 31 3 0 1 O - I

Crnvnth, rf 3 O O I o 1

Whllleil, If 3 (I 0 3 II 0
I.uderui,, lb 1 0 0 14 1 (1

Mellon--
,

3b 3 0 I 2 (1 n
llurnn, r 2 (I 4 n n
Lavender, p 5 0 0 I) 2 0

C. Cooper 1 0 O 0 fl n

- TntaU if 1 S 24 10 3

PITTKIIUIHilt
All. It. II. (), A, K.

Canty, cf 4 1 I 3
Plller, 3I I 0
Schulte, rf 1 3
Illnrlimnn, lf. 0 I
Brief, Hi 1 11
Ilalrd, 3b II 3
Flarher, e II 2
Ward, 0 4
Jacob, p '.' 0

Total 58 ft 0 37 13 0
Hatted for Z.ntender In ninth,

Three-bas- e lilt Cnrey. Two bane lilla
Bancroft, Jackaon, Schulte, Sacrifice lilt
Ilalrd. Hacrlflot II y Schulte. Struck out
By Lavender, 4; Juroba, 3. llaaea on balls

On Lavender, 3 Juroba, I, Double playe
I'ltler to Ward t" Brief (3), Brief

Umplrea II) run and QuUley,

FORBE3 FJEM). Pittsburgh, June 4.

Klmer Jacobs was In a vicious get-ee- n

humor today and simply wouldn't glvo his
former teammates an opening after the first
Inning. Consequently, the Phils went down' ''to defeat, 1.

After the Phils had tallied their score
in the first' n aPskcrfs slnglo and Ban-
croft's double, they threatened to break
through threo times, but In ea hecase, a
fast double play by the young Pirate In
field smothered their chances.

Lavender wasn't hit very hard, but op.
portunely, every rirate blow bringing re,
suits. Both of the visitors' errors counted
In the scoring of the first tbrea runs.

FIRST INNING
Pasktrt bat out a hit to deep hdrt,

Bancroft doubled to left. scorlnr.Pn.b..-- ?

but nra out at third. Iliwhirun'to Wardliim.':!. j..tojl&j. JtQU?,lniI qr.

LATEST SPORTS

WHITE SOX CONTINUE CHASTISING A'S

CHICAGO 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 4 10 1

ATHLETICS. ..0 100 0100 0- -2 81
Russell r,n Sclinlk; Ncycs and Meyer. Dlnecn ami Owen.

PIRATES GET TO LAVENDER AND WIN

PHILLIES 1 00 00000 C 1 52
PIT'SBUR,H-...- 03 00002X-5G- 2

Lavender and Burns; Jacobs and Fischer. Byioa and Quigley.

9
N0YES IS KNOCKED OUT EARLY

''T." "J r h o a c CHICAGO r h o a
W ' ' . 1 "15 0 Llcbcld, rf 1 0 1 0
R .... 0 0 1 0 0 Weaver, ob 1110;,..... -

t .02100 E.Collins,2b. . 0 1 5 !

Botcs,3b 0 'Jachson.lf 112 0

i1 .nri-.i'j- . ... 1 ji0 0 0 Felsch, of 13 2 1

Meyer, c 0 1 c 2 0 Gandil, lb 0 1 11 o

W. Johnson, rf... 0 o 1 1 0 Risbcrg.ss.. . 0 0 12
Grovcr,2b 0 1 1 3 o Schalk, c 0 2 4 1

Noyes.p 0 0 o 1 0 Russell, p 0 10 4

Haley o o o o o

J. Johnson, p o o o l o

'

Totals 2 8 27 M 1 Totals 110 27 12

AMERICAN LEAGUE

DETROIT OOOlOiOO -
NEW YORK 02000001- -

Ehniko nnd Spencer; Mogrldge nnd Nunamakcr.

ST. LOUIS 0 0 0 0 -
WASHINGTON 10 10 .

Davenport nnd Seveteld; Shaw and Ainsmith.

CLEVELAND 1 0 0 0 00 0 0 0- -1 7 0
BOSTON ..if , o, 0 0-- O"- - 0 ''O'"X--Q0,7"'- l

Covalcskle and O'Neill; Shoio and Agncw.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BOSTON 00102110CINCINNATI 00000020Barnes and Dowdy; Began and Wingo.

NEW YORK ;..-.-.-
... 10 -

ST.LOUIS . 0 1
Anderson antl Earlden; Steele and Snyder.

BROOKLYN . 0001010
CHICAGO 0003010

Cheney and MUlei ; Vaughn aud Wilson.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Thiid Louisville race, 1 miles Squaio Dealer, 107, Goose
$3.70, !?2.00, !?2.40, won; Clare, 105. Shilling, $3.20, $2.80, second'

'Kingfisher, 102, Callahan, $3.20, third. Time, 1.4.7 5.

Fifth Belmont race, and up, claiming, $000, 1 mile
Boyalty, 105, Shuttinger, 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 8 to 5, won; Star Cafe, 105,
Keogh, 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 8 to 5, second; Runway, 110, Bowau, 30 to 1, 10
to 1, 5 to 1, third. Time, 1.42 2--

JOSEPH E. WIDENER NAMED TO PARK BOARD

The Board of Judges of Common Pleas Court today appointed
Joseph E. Wldener as a member of the Falrmount Park Commission
to lake tho place of John O. Johnson, noted lawyer, who died
lecently. Tho board also appointed George J. Elliott to the Board
or City Trusts to fill a vacancy caused by the death of John K.
Cummlngs.

CHINESE PRESIDENT CALLS ON FACTIONS TO UNITE

SAN FBANCISCO, Juno 4. Vice President Feng Kwock Chew
handed his leslgnatlon to President LI Yuan Hung today, according
to a cablegram received by the Chinese World today. The same mes-

sage said that President Yuan Hung Issued a proclamation calling on
all opposing factions to unlto and declaring his own "neutrality"
iu tho Internal troubles.

AMBASSADOR ELKUS SAFE AT BERNE

WASHINGTON June 4. Ambassador Elkus telegraphed the
State Department today that ho had reached Berne safely. He de-

clared that the officials of Turkey, Austria and Bulgaria treated the
party courteously and facilitated their Journey.

SiK ,

MARCONI SEES

WIRELESS AS

EYE OF MARS

Great Italian Inventor De-

clares Its Worth Proved
in Great War

HERE WITH COMMISSION

Points Out Vast Uses in Artil-
lery Operations and In-

fantry Movement

Bu a Staff Correpot.dtnl
WASHINGTON, June 4.

GURllelmo Marconi, senator In tho Itallam
Parliament, captain In tho Italian navy, an
Inventor-o- f tho wireless, today save his
first Interview since arrlvintr In the Unlt-.Stat- es

with tho Boyal Italian Mission.
Naturally he talked about wireless. Its Im-

portance In the present war and lis future.
He Is not one of .those

men who pour out their thoughts
fluently. It took much persuading to make
him talk nt all. I asked him nrst what
ho thouRht the Greatest single accomplish
ment of tho wireless had been In the present
war. Ho said instantly:

Its uic by aeroplanes. The wireless
has reolutlonlzed artillery action. Here-
tofore the gunner did not know whether
his shot landed accurately or not. Guns
nro frequently placed In such a way thattho hills Intenenlng cut off direct obser
vatlon. Hut nowadays a big gun might
be ted on low ground and actually
Hhoot ., nn elevation to low ground
on the ther side and be sure of Its aim
and range. For th'o wireless constitutes
the eyes ;f tho gun. Aviators remain In
the air above tho poslt!6n that Is at-
tacked. They watch each shot. As It
falls they report back by wireless
whether it Is too far or too short. In
less than a minute after the shell hasburst, the commanding officer of the
artillery battery at tho point of orgln
has a report of the shot fired by each of
his guns.

AID TO INFANTItY
"Do the wireless Instruments work well

from aeroplanes?" Marconi was asked.
"Ves, very well. The radius Is short and

communication Is perfect."
"What has been tho experience of In-

fantry forces with the wireless?"
"Tho wireless has been Invaluable to theInfantry," said tho inventor, enthusias-

tically. "Thuusands and thousands of
Held station-- ) arc set up along a battle
front. When a force gets Into a tight
position nnd needs help, It can easily call
for On the extended
fronts, each unit can keep In close touch
with the other nowadays by wireless.
Think how uninformed one part of an army
used- - to be witlr Its Harder thin or the ile
IaH that couriers meant and you have
some Idea of how the wireless has revolu-
tionized Infantry warfare."

The inventor talks perfect English, slanr
and all. His long residence in England
accounts for that. He Is slender, youthful
looking, rnthcr Kngllsh In appearance, too.
1 sat with him In the parlor of the Letter
residence whero the Italian MIsBlon Is
quartered. Slgnor Marconi had Just re-

covered from a week'H spell of Indigestion
and looked a trifle pale. But his eyes
beamed ns he talked about the wireless.

USE HV SUBMARINE
"What can tho wireless do for the sub-

marine nnd against It?" I asked him.
"The submarlno couldn't really be effec-

tive," he said, "without the wireless. It
must communicate with a base to get or-
ders or to learn of the routes taken by
hhlps that It Is

"Can a submarine use its wireless while
submerged?"

"No, It must come to the surface to
catch the air waves or at least stick Its
periscope sufficiently above water to pro-
ject the antennae. Of course, this Is dan-
gerous for the submarine, because the mo-
ment It begins to use Us wireless torpedot
bont destroyers can hear It and they now
can detect tho exact location of a subm-

arine that way."
"Wc hear n great deal In this country

about 'Jamming' wireless and otherwise In-

terfering with messages, particularly If
your own wireless is more powerful than
tho enemy's Is that a practice In the air?"

"No, there Is really not very much of lt
i

Continued on Fate I'lftMn, Column Ptx

STINGER-DOWD- Y ROW

"AMICABLY ADJUSTED"

Harmony Chorus Raises Paean
of Peace After Mix-U- p at

Broad and'Chestnut Streets

0rI received no report, so the matter must
have been amicably adjusted, Superin-
tendent of 1'ollce Robinson.

The matter was amicably adjusted.
Trafllc Captain William II. Mills.

Tho matter was amicably adjusted.
Lieutenant George Stinger.

The matter was amicably adjusted.
Policeman Percy Dowdy.

Tills harmony chorus waa the sum total
tesult today of the Stinger-Dowd- y mix-u- y

at Broad and Chestnut streets' Saturday
night when Oeorgo Stinger, Jr., ld

son of Lieutenant Stliiffer. of the
police boat Reyburn, swapped Jtplta wit-Tra-

Policeman Dowdy under) the eyes
nf his father, and fatherland Son iwere taken
to the.Central police station by he reso-
lute "copper." Stinger, Jr.. wasrrested,
but the matter was amicably adjusted.
Everybody agreed that Stinger, 'jr., had
been a bit too hasty.

No blows were struck, uccordlng- to Lieu-
tenant Stinger He and his son were la a
motorcar that was grazed by another car
he Bald, whereupon he stopped and aske-Dow- dy

If he had seen the accident. Stinger,
Jr., and Dowdy exchanged words and grap-
pled, he said. He accompanied his son' 4
the station, where the young man was re--'
leased.

History Will Be Made
in This City. Tomorrow

and tho whole story will be, told 'by
Registration, Pictures

in editions of the

EuemnglWta?
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